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temperature observations, &c., all, of course, directly in the line of their 
future vocation. 

The other four accompanied one or the other of Professor Powell’s 
parties into the far West, and have had every opportunity for field work. 

The results of this experiment have been so satisfactory that i t  is 
proposed to detail six more midshipmen during the present month, the 
first six to continue another year, making the entire course one of two 
years. 

The selections for this detail are made by the Navy Department, a<fter 
confererice with the Superintendent of the Naval Academy, from among 
those who, while pursuing their educational course, have shown most 
interest in scientific matters. 

The measure is extremelq. popular among the younger officers, although 
of course it is decried by others, who consider i t  an iiinovation in tlie 
established routine. 

One special object of the experiment is to lil~ve as a part of the regular 
force of tbe Navy, officers competent to do the scientific work for which 
it bas generdy been necessary to emplox civilians, as also on arry 
cruise to be able to utilize to so~ne~extent  a t  least the opportunities of 
research which constantly present themselves to the inquirer, 
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WASHINGTON, D. C., October 7, 1889. 

31 .-EXPORT ow w1snx oIr, ILFRO~W NOR WAY, isxws2. 

RY FHEDRIK RI. WALLEM. 

[Extract from lotter to Prof’. S. F. naird.] 

Official returns regarding the export from iUorway of’ fish oil are just 
issued. They show the export tor December, 1882, to have been 4,400 
hectoliters fish oil, aiid for the 1):ist five years i ts fi)llows: 

Yoare. j 
1882. ................. 

‘ IRRI  ................. 
18x0 ................ 
1x79 .................. 
1878 .................. 

Airerngu .......... 
._~. ~ ~ ~ . 

Hectoliters. 1 Gulloi~s. 
I ,  _. 

100 COO I 2,667,550 
126, (IUU 8, 381, 376 
l(ill. 0110 4, 4114, 473 
143, 0’ 0 3, 777, G3l 
1.17, OOU , 3, 6111, 129 

The Lofoten cod fishing has comineiicecl, but the fish are not fat, and 
the liver will not give HO inucli oil a8 an average year, still it is too early 
to tell how much the oil product shnll be. 

BEEGEN, NORWAY, February 16,1883. 




